
Concessions
Groups that run concessions earn around $100 on average (more for multigame events!).
If your group is interested in running the concession stand for an upcoming event then please
sign your group up for a date that will work for you. Your volunteers should plan to arrive 1 hour
before the scheduled event starts. There will be a Booster Club representative available to help
you set-up, walk you through what to do and help you to make sure the area is cleaned up at
the end of the event. Groups running concessions are also responsible for the venue's trash
cleanup. Concessions are run effectively with 1 adult sponsor and 2-4 student helpers. (Please
make sure your group will be available on that date. If you need to cancel your reservation it is
your responsibility to find a group to fill in for you. If you fail to do so there will be a penalty
assessed on your next concession time.)

SignUp Here: Concession Stand Sign Up

Donation Requests
We are here to support our school and students so if your group would like help please fill out
our Donation Request Form.  Requests can be made for monetary donations (like for new
uniforms or camp expenses), volunteers (to help with your event), use of spirit items (blue jay
outfit, banners, flags, pom-poms), use of concessions area (for a non school sponsored event)
or donation items (like drinks or snacks for an away game, or spirit items to thank volunteers).

Make a request: Donation Request Form

Scholarships
We feel it's important to support our students as they graduate from Mancos and enter into their
next stage of life (whether that's college, trade schools, military or the workforce) . So in April we
will be opening up our Boosters scholarship application to all Mancos seniors.

https://signup.com/go/WgftsHW
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc90YY-A7i4RevcArZjQTPAf4GzB2ipnxoQwJceuLcc--O_UQ/viewform

